
THE OHY AXTiDOTE FOR LOXGMOKTON'S DEATII-BE- D SCENE.1 i substituted iu this transaction. Solomon'sThe Whipping Post. The large crimi A New Double-Seate- d

SPRIfia WAG0?JCarolina Watchman. nal dockets of our counties 'is steadily j Indianapolis, Jkd., Nov. . Senator
MARK THESE FACTS !

THE TESTIMONY of the WHOLE WORLD.

HOLLO WAY'S PILES.
driving the people to "consider-tli- e- Trays J Morton djednt 5:30 p. m. About noon

cashier, "Sealey, testified tlat ..when he
presented the claims, Cardozo's clerk de-

murred to the payment, - when Cardozo
told him to pay the demand, and that it
was. none of his business.- - Sealey is a rer
spectable Democrat, and his evidence .on

Will c sold at public auction at the conn-Uoii- Hi

door in Salisbury, at 12 o'clock M., Sat
urday the 10th day of November, the property

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1877. l anJ means of reducing them and prevent: Mrs. Morton and her sou, by her request,
iug the heavy taxation incident thereto, left alone with the Senator for about

"SUPERIOR COURT. The iniprgsiou fhat the penitentiary sysr an hour. Before5 o'clock it became evl- -

.'T' . n
' , wn in ten) is a lAllureis'gainlnK stce.ngth? aid (ient that lj'e ')nd euterea npou his last

of Levi Niblock wild to satisly clai'Ji Uue

John L. Wright. Term ca-- h

this point is damaging to the defendant.
The counsel for the defendant subsequent-
ly admitted the substitution of the fraud

paoFirs !

A STRICTLY CASH BUSINESS!

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF!

I have otened at the old stand, reeently oc-
cupied by K. Frank Uraliam & Co., with a Se-

lect Stock of

STAPI- i- & FANCY GOODS,
With PROVISIONS & GROCERIES Added

DRY GOODS
Sold CHEAPER than can be bought any-wlie- re

in Salisbury.

Q.wan snpei iou peopl? aH imri nqd more 0f the opinion i,our on earth. lie had rested the greater
fpteioii during last week ant ini ,

hfopinir post must be re-esta- b- portion of tlje'ay iu a half lying and half
Honor Judge Cox presiding JJj) 9J 1gled. The penitentiary does not reform sitting' position. As he grevf weaker the
iiiue a ffreat deal of business in ., 1.5m .,... : ,.;nwa ;ti..lran

tW Let the suffering and diseased read the foll-

owing-.
l&-- Let all who have been given np by Doctors,

and spoken of as incurable, read the Iouowrtnj.

tr Let all who can believe tacts, and can have
faith in evidence, read the following.

Know all n by tle prentnls. That, on this, the
Twentieth day of June In the year of Our Lord, One
Thousand Eight Hundred and Slxty-sl- x, personally
came Joseph navdock, to me known as such, and
being duly sworn deposed as follows : "That he is
the sole general agent for the United states and
dependencies thereof for preparations of medicine
known a Dr. h olio wav's Pills and Ointment, and

ulent claims. The arjrument of the conn- -
sel will begin Monday. The jury is kept
together and guarded every night.nal docket nas uecu u - n: m.a ola. of mn sent there are that he lav nrone nnon the bed. The si

i liiiu o .j-.v- ---- - .. , i r..; ..i.Cox has lmpreejteu fn Kri:;? V .. r I wnpP51ii lna.iH Imnuior in condition there- - leuce iu the room was unbroken, except
. .i . .. r unnnrv h"vvv ..-..- - ' -

that the following certificates are verbatim copies
great many i ce y ,

bv, for their meat and bread and cloth-- by an occasional question to the dyfug
have been ip atteudance) as being a u'. , , k t inie U.nn" Onrft when the Senator exclaimed.

1:21. jkI. JUII 1j. ftioin.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE

GHBAT BARGAINS

FOR CA SB.
The Store of A. J. Mock & Co., Salisbury,

liitiierlo fJoxed under proceedings in bank-niptc- v,

will be open on Saturday, October 2tth,
and eVery article of that splendid stock of
Goods will be sold as rapidly as possible

AT COST I

patche Pf business, a whether in or out. The labor of convicts j 0OT dying," his sister-in-la- w'. Mrs. Ifo- -
to the bast of his knowledge and belief.

JAMES SMK1TRE,
u s. Notary Public,

14 Wall Street, New York.'

June 1st, l66.
WHEAT, OATS, PUTr2R&iniartial judge, quic

him, firm f OXIonS0 0f a Jo way, jnquited : "You arc not afraid-to-

ffanyitifj o Ttea Murdsrers.

71Vashixgton,JJ.;'C Nov. 3. Nathan
P. 'Overton, white, aged 36", and Noah
Taylor, aged 54, were' yesterday executed
in the jail yard here, for the inurder, two
years ago, of Win. Grimes, .

X
You need not neglect your business

Eirgs taken as Cash.S5uouestions ihatrcomc up before

ih 10s decision, patient to hearargunjents, largo criminal- - docket. hiu tlie lazy d,e, Qliye.r r hp indicated "Ao" by sway--
Dr. iinujiwAY : I tal;e rav nen to write yon of my

ascals and turn them loose to support 10g hja beard. Soau after a similar ex great reUef and tt at the awful pain In my slle has
lpfr mn at last thanks to vour Plila. Oh. Doctor,nml with all a Judge after the pattern
how thanKful I am that I can iret some sleep. I canthemselves. There vuture in a, good clamation, question and answer passed

My liiislness will be conducted on a CASH
JIASI-'- , thereby giving me many adrantages
over those who do a credit, business.

Thanking my friends for past favors, anj
hoping to merit a continuation of ihesanie r

. .r..ii r. i'

VrivMi us bv our fathers and so -- much lov-- nm-p- r wrttH it ennnc-h- . I thank vou a?ain anl again,
hickory switch well lal on, and tlie peo; between him and Ur. Thompson.

',i JiKl bv the rmonle. Jndge and am sure that you are really the Irtend of aU suf-
ferers. I could not help writing to you, and hopetit UUU inyiiu""" j pie will certainly Remand a return to4hs At ten minutes past five o'clock he ex- -

V, j;,fi.,muJimi lifmaelf a brave you will not take r amiss.
JAMES MYERS.

116 Avenue D.
as

remedy against evil -- doers rather claimed; "I am dying I am worn out," The slock comprises a general assortment, so
a in mosi respeciioiij-- , at.,

R, FRANK GRAHAM
47:tf. -

'soldier during the late war.
--

1 nnv o.mcf l n tl tr inprijinr tnres to I in1 thuitn wpw his last word. From this. . I tllttl F"J wuouihhj, ' .- - - ....... - -
champion in belialt pi Il.A. 'n i,1a and active .' discover that This is to certify that I was il3charg d from the

army with Chronic Diarrhoea, and have been cured

when troubled with a cough or cold, if
you only use a reliable remedy at once.
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is the best remedy
we know, of. Price only 25 cents.

HOME AGAIN !

And I am happy-to- , say that I have the best

on it was difficult to life resend offenders to the penitentiary.i:i .a frf in tuisail n i i v uuv w a . i FOUTZ'Smained. On the doctor's announcement, oy Dr. ilolloways mils.
WILSON HARVEY,

Sew Tort, April 7, 1S66. si Pitt Street. HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS,State and uas eua.c. ,
noCo7m6W..-Tl,c;mort- al remn JfHef going," the gaze of his wife and

tlmt the public can find there almost anything
desired. The attention of ladies is especially
called to the fancy and staple articles in the
dress department of the Htoek, well known to
be superb. They, together with everything
else, will he sold 'at cost or less. Call and see.

Persons indebted to the Firm of A. J.
.Mock & Co., either by note or account, must
pav on or lefore the 1st of Dec. 1877.. Any
fxi'liiie to do will be proceeded against ac-c- o:

ding to law.'
DAVID L. BRINCiLE,

s
r-

s- r,n -- a verv large -t- he bones--f Christopher, Colqmbns, and sous was nxed on tne lace 01 me nus The following Is an Interesting case of a man em-

ployed In an Iron Foundry, who, in pouring melteddojicii-v- i v - -- ; . iii n ;n n chnroh band and father, with now and then a Iron into a H iss mat w as uamp ana wci, cauan an
minjrm Th mcifAi ir.in sfu tiirown arouaa anui "a5 ,uu nv -- i? , r-- . : r. .

docket and a greatW,. Jn San pomin20i Dying In Spain in 1508, piteous Jook of inquiry towards the doc-- i.i
" - - . .,..-.- . onrl a U'.W hlimPfloil mm iu u. uriitrcfc nuuniii m "

riruiruiiv. 'i he foiiowlnsr cprtinuate was fnven tobeen piaceu upou " 7' the remains were first deposited in the tor, until his further announcement, equaled for the cur and prevention of

selected stock

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS
I have ever offered in this market; and can
nell them lower th:n ever known before
Black Alpaca, 2- - to 4octir. per yard; 4- -4 Sheet- -

mame, b5" him, about eight weeks after the accident :
": - New Youk. Jan. 11, ISM.rSZr. tmV month and coMvent of St. Francis in 1513; afterwards is over," The widow clasped her sons to

My name is Jacob Hardy ; I am an Iron Founder.
v.w vvi iiv immi hv hot iron In November last: myTU, . transferred to a convent in Santo Domjpgo fter, exclaiming, quicny, ourin tones nev Assignee.

- - & . . ,rt . r , n . , iSalisbury, in. L.,-uoi- . iy, ion. i:.disposed ot man- - u
f

. Thev vyere found in the cathe- - er to be forgotten, "My darling boys!" burns healed, bat I h id a running sore on my leg
that would not heal. I tiled iJolloway's ointment
and It cured me in a lew weeks. This Is all true and

ing a.; r lanntis, xu.'o ou cm.; and bargains
in panl good;; bargains in every department.come into tins com i. ii8 .v -- .

.nl.i.mpn Th f. ?Pn1 withdifiw. leaving tliem for a
of the fstate url U i--s uca, uj Ht i f -

SCowan Coiinlv-- -anybody can see meat jacssons iron ui.,
Avenue. .uu w tUo B:hen ,hey ww ,e"der,y w f,om

CMini! Clotliii! Mini!! IX THE SUPERIOR COURT.J. 11AKU1, 11 UOtTOU OLreci..

nnthebodv David M. Cooper, Adm'r f f--of one Mrs. Pennington It pnlpit, sealcil up in nieau uox 4 iksi. iuqB.
, 8 deen. The inscrij- -nrr "

Wi.liani Cooper, Againstwill be remembered that uus ca
Ferrand Wals;m and wife, Specntt pro- -;.i nml the defendant copvicted t THE NEW BOUTS.

(Pee Dee Herald.)
tiqns on the box showed whose remains
they are.' A great publie parade and N.uicv (.'. Watson. J D. ceediiij: Jo make

Uitchov ind wife, Amelia C. estate as- -the Spring Term of this
'

Court; an ap- -

.i. . I 5 iiIinnfiTi In j nurn lill nvpr them. ofWe Uitehev. James t'. C'ooiier, sets.notice a very large amounti x .i trial Dv UUi UUJtlal wiiunmiw v , '

Extracts from Various letters.
"I liad no appetite; Holloway's Pills gave me a

hearty one."
'lour Fills are marvellous."

i send tor another box, and keep them la the
house "

"Ur. Holloway has cured my headache which was
chronic."

'I sf mvc one of your Pills to my babe for cholera
morbus. The dear little thing got well In a day."
'ly nausea of a uiDrulug Is ucnv cured."
'Your box of Hollow ay's Ointment cured me of

noises in the head. I rubbe--l some o your ointment
behind tae cars, and the noise h.ts left."

n.-- i m two baxes. I want one tor a poor family

In this line I can offer great inducements,
and can pay to my ou-tom- that they can save
25 per cent, by calling on me before buying
ejs where.

ALSO
A full line of Hats, Boom, Shoes, Crockery,
Groceries, Ac, and I expect to continue the

ROOT AND HERB BUSINESS
as heretofore. Call aud see.

Sanreme Court on ttie wmple ground that which on a fixed day were brought out freigbting lMjiug done between Charlotte George A. Coo par, Mary E.
CMiiier.

Cotton Titss 15uildiur.
The undersigned oflVrs his services to the

public for Cotton Press luiUlin and Rejinir-inf- r,

ami will do this work cheaper than ever
before done in this count rv. Address,

H. VV. OYE1U ASH,
Enochvillle, Rowan Counlv, X. 0

SO.om:

Attention JAMHERST-GRA-
SS

SEED.
Just received a fresh snj'ply of --Chiver

?eed. Orchard Grass. I?lue Grass. Heil. Top
and Tiumthy, which 1 will sell rump. At
July 5:5(119. KXXISS

1 823. -- SEND FOR 1878",

TIIE

NEW Y0BK OBSERVER.
The BesfReiigioiis and Secular Family News

and the Northern cities by way of the
His Honor Judge Kerr declined to poll ana nnseaieu lor puonc juuuu.

In this ease it apearing to the Court that
new line from Hamlet on C. C. R'y tothP inrv after the verdict was rendered Marv K. Cooper. ne i f the defendajils, is a

non-rehide- iit i t Una State, it is ordered, .matRaleigh, &c.n-h-
,. !.. oa ri.nrrvunttd bv the bolici- - Pj-pmiu- ListStaie tatr. A corres- -

uliicaii.ii lie made for six successive weeksinp oii"i -" . i
tor and 3.-- 1. McCoikle, and the defendant pondent of the Raleigh News- "W . X. 1 Cars pass here every day, numbers of '1 enclose a dollar, your price Is 5 cents, but theV. WALLACE.

(3:2mos.) in the Carolina Watchman, a newspaper pub
them marked "through" to Norfolk, Rich medicine to me Is worth a dollar."

'.semi me live bixes of rour PUIS."hvJ A. Williamson , Esq., of Davie, Gen. ami z." has been investigating the ar- - lished in the town ol SaiUhurv, noltlvmg the
"Let me have three boxes of your Pllis by returnmond, Baltimore, New York and even said Marv H. Cooper to appear at the ujeriorJ. M. Leach of Lexington and the Hon. rangement of the pietniiim list, and brings

Chas. rriec of this il;tce, and right ably 0--
ut gome very damaging facts against Mr. Boston. This Ait-Li- ue is breaking into mail, tor chilis and Fevers "

I HAVE 0VKK 2(HI 3UCU TESTIMONIALS AS TUESE,

but want of space coalpels me to conclude.

Court CU-rks- ' Jfice ol" Rowan County, on the
2Sth day of XoveinU-r- , 1877. then and there to
answer or demur to the petition of the plain- -gome loiKss arrangements. onuerwere both sides represented. The case Deiisou, the Secretary qf thp Association

what the Greensboro aud D tuville Roadronsunied the best portions of two days I wh0, t seem, is responsible fur the pe NOTICl. FOR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS,
hinks of it.it ti inl. 'Mrs. Peuuinaton swore posi- - Culiar arraneement by which he aud his Books to receive subicriori-m- to the capital stock

And nil eruptions of the skin, this ointment U mostOf tlie "NOU1H CAROLINA AND VIUiilNIA It.4 LA VKJ -

tivelv to the charge. The defense relied fnniily drew about $p0 in preminnis on Invaluable. It does not heal extenuiliy alone, buthOAD COMPANY," will be ooened under the direc
oeuetrates with tae most searching eifects to tnetion of tlie following commissioners, at tUe follow-

ing places and .times : ! very root of tuc e il.THE WAR.
flowers, plants and fancy subjects, while
the breeders of stock aud farm producers
came off with very light awards. .HOLLOWAY'S' PSLLS

Invariably cures the following diseases :

Disorders of the Kidneys.
70,000 Jittssian to Cross the Ualkans

Mr. Denson has subsequeufly made a

IN DAVIE COUNTY :
At Mocksvllle, SatinMay, Noveaiber 17th, 17T.
At Jerus;leui, TuesUav. Nov. nxn.
At J. li. V llllam's, Thursday, Nov. 22d, "
At A. A. Spring's, Saturday, Nov. 5:4th, "
Smith tirove, Tuesday, Nov. 27th, "
Farmlngton, Thursday, Nov. 2th, "
At ClarkesrtUe, Saturday. Dee. 1st, "
Ai Calahan. 1 uesdav. Dec. 4th. "

upon the consent of the prosecutrix aud
introduced evidence to support it. The
evidence Wing closed, Mr. Dobson op-

ened with a short aid pointed speech,

and was followed by clcir, forcible logi-

cal 'argument from Mr. Williamson. The
court then took a recess till morning. Mr.

Price followed the next morning in a

Plevna Prarisioncd The King of
Abyssinia to Invade Egypt.handsome reply iq acquittal of himself.

paper. $;i 15 a Y'car, post paid. --

EMahii.-hed 1823.

37 PA UK HOW, NEU' YORK. 1

SAIiIFIE COPIES rH.EE.
4'J:5t ,

-
.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

All persons indebted 4o the firm of McCuIk
bins, ReaJI & Dean, are hrrehy notified to call
:indsetrle with the undersigned as!i;ntps in

Uankniptev, as lonsrer delav' cannot he given.
"P. A. PA VIS, As,iL-nec-s in,

J. 4$. Mc'TJBHIXS. j Banknicv.
Sept.-10- , 1377. (47:4t.)

In all diseases affecting t'aese org tns, whether they
seereie too much or too Utile water; or hetuer tuey
be afUlcted with stoue or gravel, or with aches and
nalns settled In Cte loins over the regions oi the kld--

til..
J. M. II OR A II, Clerk.

O.-t- . 13th, 1S77. Gt.

EUGENE L. HARRIS,
zlriist in Crayon,

Sassafras Fork, N. C.

PORT I A 1 T5 E A T A Rfi E D

in tlie most finished style of crayon drawing
from
PHOTOGRAPHS,

FERROTYPES,
- DAGUERREOTYPES,

MINI ATURES, ETC.
14.xl7Sl0.00. Franied$i3.00. Ibx22 $15.00.

Framed $J0.00.
Send for circular. 51:

The sorghum crop of Rowan must be a Loxnox, Nov. 3. A Bucharest dispatch and remain open at Mocksvilie until 12th Dec. under
Commissioners, March, Carter, and Booe.

neysnhese 1'itl.-- snouid be taken r to the
minted dinv.lons. and the Ointment should be wellnrettv heavv one. We hear of a large
rubbed into tne small of t:e b tcs at besl time. Thissays it is reported that the Russians are

forming an army of 70,000 men with which t reatment will irtve almost liiiinediaie rclii'f whenspeech of an hour and a quarter in Iqngth'
S r i
number iu different parts of tire county
engaged in its manufacture. The mcr- - all other means n.ive failed.

For Stomachs out of Order.it is designed to crop the Balkans and ad
vance upon Adi'WttQl)! without waiting

IN ROWAN COUNTY:
At Salisbury, Saturday. Nov. nth, 1S77.
At Franklin. Monday, Nov. llth,
At Foard's Mills, Tuesday, Nov. 20th. "

and will remain ojon at .Salisbury until 12th Dec,
under Commissioner .lames E. Kerr.

JAS. F KG Hit, W. n. MARCH,
A. G. CAliTEK, A. M. HOVE.

Com m ixsiuiwr.
Salisbury, Nov. 7th, 4S77. 3:it

No niedi.-in- wl:l so effecfaally lmp'.-ov- the tonechauts will buy no cheap molasses this
season. The home-mad- e sells by the
barrell at 35 cts. It is much superior to

of the st.jin ich as these pills; ciey remove all aci.nfor the fall of Pluvns, ty occasioned either by luteal perance or improper A ess?diet. They reach the liver an I reduce it to a nealConstantinople. iTor, 2,-T- Porte tuy action, they are wonderfully eiticaelous in cases
of spasin-- in tact tuey never ran i;i cuiing an cusor- -has issued to thp populace an elikial asthe cheap pqasses usually imported. We

hear pf sppie partjes who have made over ders ol the liver aim sunnacn.
surance that Pleviia in amply provision Hol.'oivau'n J'ill are the b-- reined it known in the world

2,000 gallons, and have not yet finished. for tfte foUuwitiii din a.ics:

and every one who neara nim was

pressed with the marked ability pf the
speaker. He took his positions carefully,

and 'when"" taken he brought reason to
"sustain them. At times ho would grow

eloquent in his appeals iu behalf of the
prisoner and in behalf of human life.

G$u. Leech folloVed in an effort in full

keeping with his famed reputation as a

defender of the rights of those charged

jvith crime. Mr. McCoikle closed the ar-

gument for the State in a- sljorj; but point-e- l
speech,, when, the caser after a fair

ed, and can hold out for months.
Urine,

Scrofula,London, Nov. 3. A special dispatch to orThe chestnut crop h the mountains is THE GREAT CAUSE
OF

II UMAX MISERY.the Daily Neves from Alexandria, says thesaid to be heavy. The chestnut trees in frapSays a Boston physician, has no e!ial as u Mood
purifier. Hearing of its many womierl'ul cures
after all tither remedies liaii failed, ! visited theKing of Abyssinia again threatens to inthis country have been slowly-- giving to

vado Egypt with 120,000 men.place to other trees for years past until l..abritory, and cMivincen uiyselnu nsj;ciiuine j

A ?ue, Fe m a le I rregn--
Asthniit, liritles,
Bullous Com-- Fevers of all

phdnw, , - lndi,
Blotches on the Fits,

tMn, (imit.
Bowel Com-- Headache,

plaint. Indigestion,
Colics, Infl-t;iiatl-

constipation of Jaundice,
tlie Bowels, Liver Com--

ConsimipUon, plaint.
Debility, Lumbago,
Dropsy, Piles,
Dvsentery, Hheumatism,
Krvslpelas, Ketentlon of

now there are but few remaining. The Times' Vienna correspondent tele

.So're throats.
Stone E c ravel,
Secondary

symptoms,

Tumors,
Ulcers,- -

Veueral AfTec- -
ti'jns,

Worms of all -
kinds.

Weakness from
any cause, e.

graphs as follows i "It is said that thereWe are indebted to Hon-Wi- n. M. Rob- -charge frohi the Judge, was given to the

jury. The next day the jury rendered aro still from 25,000 to 80,000 regularbins and Hon. Lewis V. BoW for valua

Just Published, ii a scaled Envelope. Price sis
cent.
A Lkcture ox thk Xatprk, TKKATM5XT, and

Raimcai. cute of e an n a I Weakness, or Sennator-rhtea- .
induceil by Self-Abus-e. Involuntary Kmis-sion- s.

I matenc3 Nervous Debility, and Impedi-
ments to marriage generally; Consumption, Kpilip-se- y.

and Fits; Mental and Phvsieal Incapae itv.Ac,
"By It lUBUT I. CULY'EKAVELL, M..J)., author

of the "(Ireen Hook," &c.

The vor!d-renovne- d author, in this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from his own e.xperienca
tiiat'hii a vfal coa-;.pianc- es of Self- - Vbiise may be
effectually removed w ithout meilicine. and without

troops in and about Constantinople. Theble public documents.

merit, It is preinred ironi barks, roots, and
herbs, each of which is highly effective, and
tbey are conipound.cd in such a manner as to
produce astoni.-h- i results."

VEOETINE
Is the great Kiooil Purifier.

VEGETSHE
Will cure the wrst case of Scrofula.

council of war has ordered these troopsjto
IMPORTANT CAITION.start immediately for Orchanie and Sofia

The elections in several of the Northern to relieve Osmari pasha.''States, as far as heard from, do not jndi
dicate any very great change in their pp- - Chevket Pasha occupies a position com-

manding the junction qf the Orchanie and

BROWN & VERBLE'S j

Livery & Sale; Stables, j

SALISBURY, N. C, .

Will convey passengers to and from any point
with the best stock and vehicles. j

THE TRAVELING PUBLIC j

dansrerous surgical operations, boujries, instruifical complexion. ments, rings, or cordials: n'intinr out a mode ofVEGETINEPlevna aud the Orchanie and JovatK

None are genuine unless the signature of J. Hat-ikjc- k,

as agent tor the i nlted states, suriNunds each
box of Pills and ointment. A handsome reward win
be given to any orh rendering such Information as
may lead to the detection of any party or parties
counterfeiting tlie medU iues or vending the same,
knowing them to be spurious.

Sold at the .Manufactory ot Professor Hollow at
t co., New York; and by all respectable Druggists
and Dealers In Medicine throughout the civilized
world, in boxes at tb cents, m cents, and t eat n.

. - There Is considerable saving by taking the
larger sizes.

n. k Directions far the euldance of natlents in

cure at once certain and efT-etua- by which every
sufferer, no matter what his condition may he, may

i

roads. Is reoonimendiid by physicians andTHE WORK ON THE WESTERN ROAD
cure him vlf ;he p!y. privately and radically.The Russian advance has been repulsed.

The engine of the Western North Car teg1 This Lecture will prove a boonto thousands

their yerdict of not guilty. And thus the

dread suspense and agony of the prisoner
Wyrelieved j and thus it is that the neck

ofa human beiug was kept from the gal-

lows.
Many cases of interest and importance

have been tried, and at this writing the
i

Courtis engaged in the trial of a case of

perjury against Jno. W. Holland of
DavidsoVt Fi M. Phillips of Davie and
the defendant; have been fighting each

other in the Courts fq'r years. A large
number of witness from Davie and David-

son are in attendance in this case.
'

Nothing has Veep done as yet on the
civil docket nor is it likely anything will
be done, therp beiug sp much cijme iu
this county.

awl thousands.VEOETSNEwith a heavy loss. Reinforcements are t

arriving rapidly. An attempt to retakeolina Railroad Company, which we have
Sent, under sea!, in a plain envelope, to anv adheretofore mentioned as haviujr been iu Has effected some marvelous cures in cases of I every disorder are affixed to each box. a:ty. dress, on re:e:pt'f six cents, or two postage stamps.

process of transportation over thp moun
Telische will b.e made immediately,

A dispatch from Sofia to the J)iily Tel-

egraph, dated Thursday, sys i "Fighting
continues cn. fche Orchanie and Plevna
roads."

tains, has finally been ransferiCid and is
now over tn Buncombe, where it will be

Address tlie Publishers,
THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO ,

41 Ann St, New York; Post Oflice box, 4586,
;

26: ly.)of great value in the work ofconstruction

Davidson County -
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

Nancy Thompson, Allafair ")

Thompson, Susannah Sealndt,
Jane Thompson, Minnie Kinney
and James Kinnev. minors by

The work in the main tunnel is progress
ing steadily, but slowly, from force o;

will find it t their interest to call upon them:

before "making arrangements elsewhere. . ;

Drovers and Traders
will find at this establishment good lots and1;

stables and plenty of good hay, fodder, oat

and corn.

PLEASURE DRIVES.

Those wMitng turnouts for pleasure driving
wiii find the best accommodations at these

Stables. :

Mr- - J. F. Webb will always be found at the
StabU-- s ami promises entire satisfaction to alt

42: tf.customers. y

DBAHPTOH'8

Canrer.

VEGETINE
Cures tlj worst rases of (.'anker.

VEGETINE
Meets with wonderful success in Mtrcurlal dis-eaue- u.

VEGET3NE
Will eradicate Salt Kheuni from theuvntem,

VEGETINE
Removes Pimples and Humor from the face.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.necessity, aud it has been deemed wise to y Summons.Ouardian, VV. P.
Plaintiffs.

their regular
Kinnev,Among the visiting members of the bar prosecute the work with all possible vigor

are Hon. J. H. Wilson, W. W. Flemming, between the tunnel and Asheville, in or Ayainst
Xiin Thompson, Nancy F.
Thorn Mon and others, Defendants. IMPERIAL. SOAPder to be as near ready as possible to effectt C. Robbins, M. H. Pinnix.AV. H. Bailey,

Jas. --A. Graham, A. M. Clement and the connection when the tunnel is com

Washixgtox, Nov. 3. After tlie read-

ing of the journal, the House resumed, tho
consideration of the bill for tho repeal of
the resuniptiop act.

Gen. Anderson, Chief Deputy Collector
of tho New Orleans Custom House, is here.

prs. pleted. - To this end all of the surplus IS THE BEST.STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

To the Sheriff of Davidson County-Greetin- g:
force not absolutely needed in the tqnue

DEATH OF SENATOR MORTON. VEGETINEand on this side of it, is being worked on Crampton's Imperial Soap is the Best.

You are hereby commanded to summonThe death pf this distinguished man was Cures Constipation and regulates the bowels.
athan Thompson. Nancv F. Thompson, Ad

the other side. Arrangement are being
made to purchase iron to lay on the new-portio-n

of thetrack which has been pre

NIGHT DISPATCHES,

The Star says it is stated that Hon.
Stanle3' Matthews has sent the amount of

duly noticed at Washington l)y the ob VEGETINEservance of the usual formalities, Anum eline B. Thompson, David W. Thompson
Milns C. Thompson, Cyrus I. Thompson,
Thompson, onlv htjr uf Jacoh Thompsonhis bill at Woruilcy's Hotel to Mr. Chan- - lg a valuable remedy lor Headachepared for it. Iu this matter as well as inlier of Congressmen also attended his fu
Martha Tliompson, II. C Thompson, . K.

Cranipton s Imperial Soa: is the Bst.
Crampton's Imperial Soap is the Best.
Crampton's Imperial Soap is ihe Best.

Crampton's Imperial Soap is the Best.
Crampton's Imperial Soa4 is the Best.
Crampton's Imperial oap is the Best.

Crampton's Imperial Soap is the Best.
Crampton's Imperial Soap is the Best.
Crauiplon's Imperial Soap is the Best.

This Soap is manufactured from pure material;

all others, operations are a good deal VEGIdler.
Secretary Thompson aud Attorney Gen Thompson, James K. Clarke and wife Eliza

neral, and now the newspapers of the
country, about 10,000 in number, are fin cramped for lack of funds, the expendi belli. J. O. Thoinpson, Jesse Dirnajl and wife

Will cure Pvspepsia.eral Devens left to-nig- ht for Morton's fu- -tures being restricted to the net earningsishing up the subject, some with ample SnsHiinah, J. V. Thompson, Martha E.Thomp
son. Jar.e F. Thompson, Ptdoina Thompson,of the roatj, If the Spartanburg & Ashe- - neral. VEGETINEcoluniusjof prajse, others with sentiments
Lucrelia Thompson, David F. Thompson,

of doubtful commendation, while othere Eestorea tlie enTire' syste.n lo a healthy condt--ville llnilroad feliould be completed to An early ' adjourn uient of the special
Asbeville to render such a thing possible, session is highly improbable.
the iron for the-roa- d beyond the moun- - House. The bill to repeal the rcsump- -

still, very briefly and piquantly lay him tlO!l.
James Thompson, James I, Ihonipson, Bur
"wtll II. Thompson, Christina L. Thomtison
Jr.o. B'irkhert, Ally N. Tbmipson, Thus. J
Thompson. Nanev C. Thoinpson, Daniel CVEGETiN!away as it rather wilhpg to nave no more

of him. He was hard on tho Sputh, aud tains will be hauled around by that line tion act again came up in the morning
Thompson, Rachel Carrdl, and Benjamin Car

for the road between Asheville and tho hour, and au effort was made by its friends Removes the cause of Dizziness.headed nearly all "the bitter movpniepts rol . her hiisbaiKi, the detentf-in- t above namei
if to be found within your county, to be andmade againsfe-u- s by tho Radical party in ttiQuel; otherwise it will be carted over ! to have an arrangement made by which VEGETlNl appear before ill? Clerk of our Superior Court,

ahd us It contain a large per centae 01

Vegetable Oil, is warranted fully etpual
to the best imported Castile Soap,

aud al the sacie lime con-

tains all the cleansing
properties of the cele- -

brated German
and French

Laundry Soaps.
It is therefore re- -

commended for the 2
use in the Laundry,

Kitchen and Bath Room, i
and for general household

nnrtioses; also Tor Printers,

the. mountain from the then head of the it could be taken out of the morning hour; .the days when it was rampant, insolently f,.r I) iv'ulson Ciitintv. at the Court-Hous- inRelieves Faintiiess in the blomach.road. It is still hoped to complete the and made the special order for one day I.exiinrion. vritliin twenty davs from the seroppressive, aqd seemed to rejoice in the
anguish of tho southern people. He was VEGETINE vice ol the Sum nons, exclusive of the day ofroad through to Asheville by the 1st of next week with leave to discuss it and

utrvice. and answer the ooniplauit which wilCures Pains iu the KacK.July next. Char. Observer. I to offer amendments, but an absolute ob
he de!o&iied in.tho office of tlie Clerk of theone of the few who never relented, and

only ceased to be hurtful after the public jection was made by Mr. Willis, of New VEGETINE t
1

Superior Court of said County, within ten days
from the date of this Summon and let the

' t I, r . ! '. . I. . n . . I 'u... tl..,t tC tl,A t..!1 f.
We clip the following from the Charles- - York, who characterized the bill as an at EaTectitally cures Kidney Complaint. GREAT RElllCIlflX 1 PRICES

We are the first to oflcr
town, S. C.,.Air and Courier. It speaks tack upon the national credit, and said Painters, Engineers and Machinist,

it will remove spots of Ink, Tar,VEGETIKE aall leirU'iaill" Mkc huihc in-- mv 4i'
answer the siid comj lain', within the time
prescribed bv law, the Plaintiffs wjll apply towell for Prof. Neave and his ability to that it should be kept out of the House

U effective in its cure of Female Weakness, Grease, Oil, Pnint, etc., from the handa.
teach : No progress was made with the bill. First-Cla-ss Scwiiii Machines,

sentiment of the country commanded the
dogs of war to be w ithdrawn. And now
he is gone. We have no doubt he was a
conscientious man : that he really bejieved
that he was doing God-servi- ce in all he
did that was hurtful to this section of the
pountry, and probably on his dying bed ex-

pected to be rewarded for his zeal. Other

VEGETINEOn Thursday night the Cheraw Cornet A bill to re-co- in the silver dollar and M--Il T.The Huntington, Pa.. Monitor of April 5th, rjaeh of all. A.w-ivi- iat prices within tlieIs the great remedy for General Debility.Band, under the direction df Professor restore it to its legal tender value was, 1877, pronounces this soap the best in the BEST FAMIL 1 s"-- r
SKLL THE VKB Y

VEGETIHE market, as follows : MACHINEn7o r tiAU.... um llama t ..k' after a sharp struggle as to its reference.

the Court lor the reiiet uemanueo iu ine com-

plaint.
Hereof fail not and of this Summons make

due return.
Given under my hand and seal this 25th day

of August, 1877.
C. F. LOWE,

Clerk of the Superior Court of Davidion
County and Judge of Propate.

Reader, we don't want von to suppose that7 'I a. l i . a i s l. . . . ii i - r 1 K
Miss Mary Bell McKay and Misa lAizw 86111 UUCI luo committee on coinage, la acKnowieo-ge.- 1 ty a n classes pijf' w

For Twenty-Fiv- e Dollarsthis is an advertisement, and pass it over un
heeded. Read it. We want lo direct your atBlue, gave a graud concert at the Town Weights and Measures; of which Stenhens in? !tunu ti ryiuu.c ru.iHC. ...wise, he was a monster while living and

Hall. The hall was beautifullv festooned ; the or d
on art ornamented Iron Stand and Trtadshouldiiave been a pepiteu at death. He tention to the advertisement of "Cranipton

wiui evergreens and ueconited witn pow Adjourned to Monday. VEGETINE Walnut Top and Drawer, and neces sarj
,

ments. and deliver it at any Railroad Depoiwas intellectually greatj atjd therefore ex ers., The audience was large, reftped and
Imperial Soap." Having psed it in our office
for the last year, we can recommend it as the
best quality of suap in use. It is a rare thingiTlrt??i 1 Superior Court,erted apowerfol influence, over, the party to United States,Prepared byantireciative.; The nrocrr amine was ao
to get a soap that Hl thoroughly cleanse print FBEE OF CHARGE.mirably arranged, attd the evenrpg'a en- - --fa oj nx-.AMjae- r Vardozo, of xx t STEVENS. Boston, masswhieh he waa allied. , Hft ljved long

enough to gee his party vgauing, apd to It appearing by affidavit and the return of ing ink from, the hands, as also from linen huttertamment a grand success. Mrs. Harl-- l - South Carolina. -
. ... theT . a I. .1 'I These machines are warramen iu eftirarapion s launury soap win ao u, ana wetees jeriurmauce on pie piano ejiciteui Vegetine is .Sold by All Druggists.; perceive that with its numbered days his

the Sheriff, to the satisfaction ol tha toqrt,
that the defendants above named are non resi-

dent of this State. It is therefore orderednniTcm ittHtuo Klio la tha hncf l.ifltr know whereof we. soeak. It is especially adapt-
ed for printers,, painters, engineers and ma

line of Family Sewinir wrtli more r oj.
ease of management, and less fatigue w

atotlian any machine now in nw. J'mperformer I have ever heard. The young Columbia, . c Aov. 3. .Testimony CO.YSUJ1PTIOIV CUUED.
s pwn fame would also close.

"

y-- : .

Peace to his soul. - ,
chinist, and it will remove grease of all deladies who took part in the concert play- - in the Cardpao trial was finished late this that publication of the summons in this case

be made once a week for six nuccessive weeks
In the Carolina Watchman, a newspaper pub

scription from the hands as well as clothes,
An old nhvslclan retired from active practice, hav--ea wen ana suug very sweeny. ,rro-- evening, i neaeiendant was rigidly cross--

with little labor, ror general household pur
lished in the Town of Salisbury, notifying said; ; J)a JSMuf.rr-Qn- e farmer, reports hay ofts?c am!ued tW d other BtfJTSaMPriormea on Uie Sliqe trqinoone tMn t attA ti,nf. TTuwIv cAinmnn ua tor the speedy and permanent cure ot Consumption.

poses it cannot bo excelled.defendants to appear and answer according to

the DOCBIK TUBE? STTTCB IB 81C tfe
they avoid the necessily of winding
thread, and will sew from the finest canine
heariosi overeoat oloth. -- Send fur ac'a' d4b:

jample-o- sewing, Every machipe wsrrap ;

hree years. t

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE

CEXTEXiflAL MACHINE CO.,

.ing used nineJiag Guano on an 8 acre and flute Wltn wonderful success.. lie has r & J Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, and all Throat and
bninstructng the young men who coin, offered him a bribe of $5,000, when visit- - gSMfSffillfSeJSlat of pttonrand will piaQ only about Brothers, 2,

(he tenor of said summons.
C. F. LOWE,

C.S.C.
Manufactured only by Cvampton

4, 8 and 10, Rutgers Place, and 33 and 35,two and a um Dales or pouop, n wn uoBtf iuo LueruiT vuiucp nauu. ; lueir i iug uia piiYtno uuira nuuui certain xrauo-- i baring thorougaiy vesiea its wonaenui curauve&l&g&i'&J&- - Clainis amounting to $20,000. Sol- - SSSKKSfflSffiSS SgJS .WSiS Lexington, Oct. 29th, 1877, 2:6w. pr. fe $15.
take one bale to pay for the fertilizer, and 47:lT. 729 Filbert &t., r r- j

.T
be will have one and a half bales for al

Jefferson bt., rsew York.
For sale by ,

cm. urns,
4,6 SALISBURY, N. C.

auiP Vi mo uwifcjr i ktoi, x urtws weeKi eontradicted this will be sent tree ot charge, to aU who desire it, wun
ago they could not make a sound on their !? statement, and al-- 1 recuons ,or preparing and successtuur
instruments; now they rival some 0f the leged that he had given Cardozo $3,000 Addrs with sumpLis labor on the lot. Ergo, in his opinion NOW IS THE TIME T6 SUBSCRIBE

FOR THE WATCHMAN
, j

Mortgage Deeds for sale W
I ..!. i .1 - I Al rmn - .r it .1 i . 1 - z. ;- - - - - "
C)iy uauus, - X "4 'jwv an pnib ui uw uuuuicd( Claims I (o9.)jt is time tp juit using foreign fertilisers


